forms a base which is weaker than ammonia. However, more concentrated solutions can be prepared with N 2 1 4 than a inonia; therefore, it an be regarded as a caustic solution. In the pure vapor state, hydrazine can autodecowpcze from catalytic effects or electric spark at such a rapid 17 V * rate as to cause an explosion (Reference 2).
Hydrazine is a toxic chemical that can be ingested or absorbed through the skin. The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) recommends extreme caution in handling hydrazine to reduce the risk of cancer induced by this chemical. NIOSH proposed Sandards state that work place air concentrations should be controlled so that employeeg are not exposed to concentrations greater than 0.04 mg/m or 0.33 ppm during any 15-minute sample period (Reference 3).
The Air Force currently uses hydrazine in several rockets and 114 misiles and in the emergency power unit (EPU) of the F-16. Since the F-16 will be used bv the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) countries, the EPU and its associated hydrazine will be distributed worldwide. Servicing of this power unit will require handling hydrazine U providing ample opportunity for spills and personnel exoast.re.
This report furnisres quantitative information on the evaporation of the neat hvdrazine fuel and aqueous solutions of the fuel. Volatilization from concrete surfaces was also studied and is reported here.
Z-
Reconendations for spill cleanup and detoxification are also included.
M-N
Hydrazine is a colorless, hygroscopic liquid at room temperature.
It has the following physical projerties: melting point, 1.53 0 C; boiling point, 114.20C; specific gravity, 1.004; and vapor pressure of liquid, 14.2 nmm Hg at 25 0 C (Reference 4). Aqueous solutions of hydrazine form weak bases and concentrated solutions are quite caustic.
Analytical Techniques !V
7Three different analytical techniques were adapted for use in this study: (1) Potassium iodate titration was used as a general method for nonspecific reducing characteristics; (2) reaction with paradimethylaminobenzaldehyde (PDAB) to form a colored azo complex was used for trace analysis in pure systems; and (3) hydrazine specific analyses werconducted by pyrazole-derivative gas chromatography.
(1) In the potassium iodate (KIO 3 ) technique (Reference 5) a 0.025M primary standard solution of KIO 3 is prepared. A sample aliquot I is placed in a 125-mi erlenmeyer flask and a mixture of 30-ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid (HCl), 20 ml of distilled water, and 5 ml of chloroform is added. The solution is stoppered with a glass stopper, shaken and the phases allowed to separate. The titration is continued i this manner until the wine red organic layer is coupletely discolored.
he colorless organic layer indicates the end point of the reaction.
The reaction for this titration is shown in Equation (1). was used directly as received. Absorbances were measured in a 1.0-cm pyrex cell with a Coleman 55 Sectrophotometer. Figure I shows ã typical calibration curve for the procedure.
(3)
7he last method of hydrazine analysis is pyrazole-derivative gas chromatography (Reference 8).
In this method, hydrazine is reacted with 2,4-nentar.edione to form 3,5-dimethylpyrazole as shown in Equation
H
The pH of the sample is adjusted to between 6 and 9 with 114 NaOH or 4IN H2So4. The sample is then diluted to 100 ml, 100 ,4 of 2,4-pentanedione are added, and then allowed to react for one hour before chromatography. The samples were then chromatographed on a Tracor Model 222 Gas Chromatograph (GC) equipped with dual flame ionization detectors.
Separations were carried out on a 1.83-m by 0.635-cm outside diameter glass U-tube packed with a 30-percent load of a mixture containing 83-percent Apiezon L and 17-percent Amine 220. Nitrogen was the carrier gas with a flow rate of 30-ml per minute. The injector temperature was 225 0 C, the detector 240°C and the column 160°C isothermal. A samnle size of 2.0 VE was used for all studies.
Quantitative recovery was checked by preparing standard solutions of hydrazine sulfate and treating with 2,4-pentanedione. These samples were chromatographed, and peak heights were obtained. Standards were also prepared directly from 3. diameter glass petri dishes and placed outdoors to evaporate-Samle were wegned prior to introduction to the prevailing environmental conditions-at different tine intervals the samnles were returned to the labo-ratory. weighed and the dest and 1N2 4 ccncentration determined.
The laboratcry studies duplicated the outdoor studies except the F te--e-rature and air velocity were controlled. Thbe temperature was 2'_'-] 0 C and the air velocity at the evaporating surface was measured with a velometer to be 63.5 cm/sec-Thne petri dishes were again filled with a known volume of hydrazine or aqueous hydrazine solution and allouvd to evap-orate. At various time intervals during the evaporation period, the sa,les; were weighed and aliquots removed for analysis.
N.2.-volatility from concrete surfaces was studied using the a-aausson in'gr .Tis apparatus forms an air tight chamber permitting a carrier gas to flow-onto the concrete surface and conduct Several comparative studies were performed using the apparatus described in Figure 2 . The influence of air, nitrogen gas (N G), and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) as carrier gases for evaporation was studied.
Volatility differences between neat fuel in glass containers and fuel on concrete surfaces were also studied, and the feasibility of using special wiped to clean up small spills on concrete was also evaluated.. Attempts were also made to wipe up small quantities of hydrazine placed on concrete. These latter experiments were conducted by placing 2.0 ml of 75-percent V/V N 2 4 solution on a round concrete surface of 81.7 cm , and then, after 5 minutes, mopping the surface with 2 a 25.8 cm square of felt. The core surface was then rinsed with one liter of distilled water, and the resulting solution was analyzed for t hvdrazine concentration. The felt was then placed in distilled water for several minutes, and the N 2 It 4 concentration of the resulting solution was determined.
A mass balance on these components could be used to determine how much N2H 4 was left on the concrete surface. After wiping with the felt, the contaminated concrete was placed in the volatilization chamber ( Figure 2 ) and gas was blown over the surface to measure any residual hydrazine which could volatilize.
Treatment of Dilute Hydrazine Solutions
Several chemicals were evaluated as potential oxidants for treating dilute waste solutions cont&ining hydrazi.e. These were 5 percent sodium hypochlorite solution (common household bleach), solid calcium hypochlorite (commercial HTH), and hydrogen peroxide solution (30 .
percent W/W, Fisher Scientific).
In each test a one-percent hydrazine (V/V) solution was placed in a 500-ml beaker and stirred continuously with a magnetic stirrer. Small aliquots of the oxidizing agent were added to the hydrazine solution.
The temperature of the solution was monitored, and samples were withdrawn for hydrazine analysis by the PDAB technique. Enough oxidizing agent was added to provide a 10-percent excess over the hydrazine initially .present. Observations were made as to the effectiveness, safety, and convenience of use of the various oxidants.
RESULTS

Evaporation Studies
The petri dishes placed outside contained approximately 10 g of
The dishes were placed on a laboratory cart about 1 m above ground level. The concentration was monitored periodically for another 45 hours, and at the end .of this period 8 g of hydrazine remained. In Table 1 , evaporation time, average N 2 H 4 mass in sample as * determined by GC and KIO 3 titrimetry, density, and sample weight for a typical run are given. From Table 1 , it can be seen that even though N24 continued to evaporate over the entire period, the weight and density of the samples increased. The increasing density was attributed to the hydrazine absorbing CO 2 from the atmosphere. To validate this assumption CO 2 was bubbled through a 70 percent (V/V) hydrazine water solution and increase in weight followed. turning to a white semi-solid consistency. 4 Figure 7 displays the effect of concentration on hydrazine evaporation. The solution concentrations ranged from neat fuel to a 25-percent aqueous solution, as illustrated by the different symbols. I-is clear that as the concentration of N 2 H 4 in the aqueous solution decreases the evaporation rate is slower. However, it should be noted that the hydrazine continued to evaporate in all cases, and as illustrated in Table 2 , even over extended periods of 4 to L days, hydrazine continued to volatilize.
Figure 8 represents a long-term study of neat fuel evaporation over a period of nine days. Again there is a rapid initial loss followed by continuous evaporation at a much slower rate. Density increased over the entire run whereas actual sample weight increased for the first day -ME and then slowly decreased for the next 8 days.
Studies using the volatilization chamber ( Figure 2 ) were conducted using air, nitrogen, and carbon dioxide as carrier gas. The mass of hydrazine evaporated from the liquid versus the volume of gas flowing through the chamber are plotted in Figure 9 . It is readily apparent that very little of the hydrazine was evaporated by the CO In this study nitrogen volatilized more hydrazine than air.
Mvaluation of Felt Wipes
In studies to evaluate the felt material for spill cleanup a 25. sxpewas-pp ed-in-the-volatiiiatibn c -hamber andt~~f~ ttd -in46 nr_8.8 xiq 6f the-re u~ sidua1 h -dra2ih was V -lati-lized ft rnr the S-urface ahd-doitinued-to6-be a 96ource of con tAmination.
TreTmen fliwin equatinseprsn Widti6 ns hdain it h
IF I
thre tested -6idizing agents.
U11ing these equations, the amiiuns of oxidizing agent required for -stoichiometric reActict, with hydraiine may be computed. These Amounts -are given in Table 3 for anhydrou § hydra ,irid and for H-40 (70 percent 20 hydrazine in water), the fuel used to power the F-.16-EPU. It should be A ~ noted that the products formed in these reactions are inert sal-ts and nitrogen gas and can be discharged with no environmental consequences.
J-TABLE
3.
STOICHIOMER -OF HYDR~AZINE OXTDTO AOxidizing -Amo tnt Rtuired for -Agent Stoi-chiometfic Reaction 5.25 percenit NaCCl 88 ml per ml neat hydrazine 62 ml per ml -W-70
11H(5pi n aCO 2 ) 6.9 g p er m-i-neat hydrazine 4.9 g per ml H-70
.~ ++ 3bopdkderit --AWith -10 M Cu )7.1 m~l-per ml -h-at hydrazihe 5iO ml per nl H"701O -A § sh6Wn-in Figures 100-1 1-1 and 12 the calculated Amounts of oxidant ar -i1 t-those found experimentally. Since determination of t:he actual 1 Splivlume is difficult excess oxidant shl beAdded to in~ue coiplte nieuttalizAtion. Since the evaporation-rates observed in the shade were considerably slower than those observed in the other outside studies, several quartz vessels of hydrazine were placed in both the sun and shade. The hydrazinc conCentratios measured in the vessels showed no difference from sun or shade, therefore indicating that the increased rates were not due to decomposition by ultraviolet light. The increased rates were probably due to solar insolation and the resulting increased solution temperature. This is particularly important in cases where fuels were spilled or hot runways in the sun. Evaporation rates could be much higher than reported here.
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IL(OC)
The inside studies were conducted exclusively in a laboratory fume hood due to the toxic nature of N2H4. The 63.5-cm/sec air velocity at the surface corresponds to a wind velocity of 1.4 mph. These studies represent evaporation under relatively calm conditions. Since all the tests were conducted at the same air velocity, the results are consistent and can be used for comparative studies. Several trials at elevated temperatures were attempted, and-preliminary results indicated more
25
i lF 77-i rapid volatilization. Problems associated with temperature control necessitated operating at room temperature for these stucies. The most important finding from these studies is that hydrazine volatilizes at a sufficiently rapid rate to quickly contaminate surrounding air to a level above the threshold limit value. For example, the inside studies with the neat fuel showed that enough N24 had evaporated in several hours to contaminate the air in a large closed hangar.
The phenomenon of water absorption by hydrazine pools is not fully understood but is probably due to the formation of hydrazine hydrate.
Sinca the hy'razine continues to evaporate and the weight increases, peaks, and then decreases, there are probably two competing processes involved, i.e, evaporation ind hydration. No attempt was made to separate these processes or evaluate the effect on evaporation since the main objective of thit study was to observe evaporation rates under real world conditions. Dilution of the fuel with water results in a substantial reduction in the evaportion of hydrazine. This is important since initial dilution of a spill could reduce the potential exposure of personnel downwind of the release. In deciding the appropriate dilution, trade-offs between containment and vaporization must be considered.
The density increase can best be explained in terms of the CO 2 absorption. It is felt that the compound formed is carbazic acid as shown in Equation (3).
4 COH
The stoichiometry of the reaction requizes a 1:1 molar ratio, but in this study the observed molar ratio was 1.0 mole N 2 H 4 to 0.64 moles COl.
The reaction in this system was probably incomplete, and hydrazine probably evaporated to some extent, therefore, showing low results for the CO absorbed. The effects of reaction 3 under environmental conditions 
Evaluation of Felt Wipes
The felt cleanup procedures were primarily examined for cleaning up small hydrazine spills that could occur while servicing the EPU on the I F-16. The felt itself is compatible with hydrazine and absorbs an adequate quantity of pooled hydrazine; however, in the bench studies the problem of cleanup is that the spilled N2. 4 spreads over the surface and does not pool. Thus the concrete surface merely becomes wetted or damp and it is very difficult to absorb the spilled N 2 H 4 . Since any hydra--2 zine not removed from the surface will continue to volatilize as shown 3 in the volatility chamber experiments it is necessary that the surface be chemically neutralized, as discussed below, to prevent further volatilization. The lack of 100-percent recovery of applied hydrazine by V rinsing with acid solutions indicates that something in the concrete itself may cause some decomposition of the hydrazine. Further work is underway to corroborate this observation. Hydrogen peroxide is also a good oxidizing agent for dilute hydrazine solutions, however, a catalyst is required to cause the reaction to proceed at a reasonable rate. Also, care must be taken to insure that the copper catalyst is added prior to adding the H 0 to avoid vigorous 2 2 gas production and spraying of the sclution. A commonly available copper salt suitable for use is capric sulfate hexahydrate, CuSO.6H0.
Approximately 27 mg of his salt should be added for each ltter of waste solution to be zreated or about 0.] g per gallon.
The approximate current prices on a cost per equivalent (eq/-l
N2 H
basis are given in Table 4 . These will vary considerably from one 2 4 location to another. Because of its ready availability, household bleach is recommended for small spills. A gallon of bleach is enough to oxidize approximately 60 m] of 11-70 fuel. For larger spills, the volume 28 la M of bleach becomes unwieldly, and either HTIl or 30 percent 11202 should be used. Again, because of its ready availability and long shelf life, h"lT is recommended. Since it will be used only rarely in case of fairly large accidental spills, the problem of precipitate formation during treatment is acceptable. The reduction of N 2H 4 concentration and rise in temperature for each of the three oxidants is given in Figures 10, 11 , and 12. The residual hydrazine concentration in the beaker after a 10-percent excess of each oxidizing agent was not detectable by the colorimetric test employed (sensitivity was 50 ppb).
Mhe maximum temperature during treatment ranged from 40 to 60 0 C. In each case, addition of the oxidizing agent was accomplished over a period of 20 minutes. In the case of hydrogen peroxide, the reaction proceeded only very slowly in the absence of a catalyst. In the presence of 1 4cupric ion, however, the reaction proceeded vigorously.
After addition of each aliquot of oxidizing agent, vigorous bubbling was jbserved as nitrogen gas was released. In the case of r11lT, a white precipitate formed, presumably composed of insoluble calcium salts. In the case of NaOCI and H 0-solutions, the treated waste solution remained
clear with a yellow to brown color appearing during the oxidation process.
Since measurement of residual hydrazine is not normal for most installations the evidence of residual chlorine in a well mixed solution Cleanup of spilled hydrazine with polyethylene felt or other materials on concrete is not complete and the residual hydrazine must be I neutralized with hy-poch-nlorite or hydrogen peroxidc. Tests with three oxidants, NaOCI, Ca(OCL) and H 0 showed that hydrazine is oxidized 22 with stoichiometric amounts of the agent.
It is reco=ended that dze to availability and ease of handling, sodium hypochlorite (household bleach) be used for small spills and calcium hypochlorite be used for larger spills.
Step-by-step procedures for cleanup are included in Appendix A.
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Bulletin de la Soziete Chimque de France, 2 is no way to be sure that such a iclding sump will always be available, and it may not be advisable to flood the aircraft compartments with water. The mcp-up procedures recommended below provide a generally applicable technique for cleaning up accidental spills of 11-70 in a manner which is manageable and safe for the personnel involved and prevents the release of untreated hydrazine to the environment.
c. All personnel not essential to the clean-up operation should be removed from the area to avoid breathing hydrazine vapors. Care must also be exercised to avoid contact with the skin since hydrazine is readily absorbed through the skin surface. First aid procedures for any contact with hydrazine are to remove the exposed personnel from the contaminated area, thoroughly flush the contacted body areas (eyes, skin, etc.) with water, and summon medical personnel immediately.
d. 4o spill cleanup should be attempted until the personnel conductint; the cleanup have put on protective clothing. At this time, in tbht absence of any official USAF guidance, the use of self-contained breatninq apparatus, gloves, boots, and apron should be conF. dered a minimum. (1) Kit for small spill -For wiping up small spills (a few I milliliters) and to catch the drops that frequently escape when manipulating tank fittings on the aircraft, this material may be cut into small squares (6 inches x 6 inches) and stored individually in plastic bags until needed.
(2) Kit for larger spills -For sopping up large spills, bigger strips of felt (e.g., 2 feet x 6 feet) should be used. A kit of three such strips, rolled up and sealed in a plastic bag, shoula be immediately available to personnel whenever the H-70 fuel tartk is being handled or transported. 
-t h. in the event that the recommended polypropylene felt material is not available, certain alternative materials may be used. For containing the spill and mopping up, large pieces of clean, white, cotton clotl-may be used. Also a clean cotton mop with wooden handle may be used.
However, every effort should be made to provide the felt material wherever possible. This will preclude tile inadvertent use of dirty wipes or materials incompatible with 11-70.
4.
For cleaning up spills on the aircraft, the following procedures If the amount of hydrazine on the wipes is small (several drops), they may also be placed directly into a container of bleach.
Such a container of bleach will usially be available durino maintenance 4 operations on the EPiI fuel tank. CAUTION: Only small amounts of hydrazinc (drops) should be placed directly into bleach solution.
5.
Once the spill has been cleaned up, the container of diluted hydrazire fuel must be neutralized before release. The solution may be treated with the felt wipes pi 2sent in the container, discarding the JA wipes after treatment.
The following procedures apply to the neutralization process:
a. The hydrazine waste solution should be diluted with water until the estimated concentation of hydiazine is less than one percent. It 4 may be necessary to transfer successive portion: of the waste solution to another container in order to achieve this dilution, neutralizing each portion separately. The neutralization procedure should be carried out in a well ventilated area where the ambient temperature is above 0 0 C (32 0 F).
b.
Either commercial granular 11H (65-percent Ca(ClO) ) or household bleach solution (5-percent NaClO) can be used to neutralize dilute solutions of hydrazine. The household bleach is recommended because of its dilute concentration, availability, and lack of controllcd s'oragc requirements. liTH! has the advantage of being more concentrated, thus requiring less material for neutralization-However, 11TH must be handled with extra caution since it contains a higher concentration of hypochlorite, thus reacting more vigorcusly with the hydrazine. Also, the use of T11T produces a deposit of insoluble salts in the container after treatment, making final disposal more inconvenient.
c. Estimating the quantity of neutralizing agent requ.ired will be different foL the two materials described in paragraph 5b. The quantities specified below include enough material to neutralize the hydrazine present and provide a 10-petcent excess of hypochlorite. e. Before adding bleach or HTH, the hydrazine waste solution (or portion thereof) must be diluted with water until the concentration of hydrazine is about one percent. HTH or bleach should then be CAUTIOUSLY added in small increments while stirring the solution continuously. A vigorous bubbling action will be observed as the hydrazine is oxidized to nitrogen gas and the solution will become warm.
f. When there is no further bubbling on addition of bleach or 11TH, the hydrazine is probably completely oxidized. To be certain, it is * "necessary to determine if there is a chlorine residual using orthotolidine reagent.
(1) To check for neutralization, 20 milliliters of the t.'eated waste should be collected and 1.0 milliliter of orthotol dine reagent added. A bright reddish orange colored solution indicates excess chlorine,
